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SENTINEL & 1VEPDBLI0AN

MIFFLINTOWN. PA.
WEDNESDAY, &CG'K23, 1899.
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Subscription 81.00 per year if paid
la advance ; fl-5- J if not paid in ad-
vance.

Transient advertiHing and local
notices 8 cents a line.

Deductions will be made to those de-
siring to advertise by the year, half or
.quarter: year.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
MEETING.

The members of the Republican
comity ommittee will meet at the
Keystone Hotel in Patterson, on
Saturday, September, 1899 at 2
o'clock v. m. A full attendance is
desired as business of importance
will 1m transsu'ted. '

W. Hoops,
Chairman.

SHORT LOCALS.

The CJ rangers' picnic at Wil-
liams f J rove next went.

Miss Carrie lerr returned to
Philadelphia on Tuesday.

Roliert St one of 'WjahingtoiT is
anions the vacation viators.

- Dr. King's New Lifij Pills.
s

,

Paul Tillard of Altotna, is visit-
ing in Fermanagh township.

liucklen's Arnica SaVe.

Miss Maud Swint of Beedsville,
is visiting at Joseph liient's.

The Methodists held l picnic in
S hweier's woods on Saiirday.

Miss Helle Stone of Washington,
is visiting friends at Acidemia.

Dr. King's New Life Mils.

Wm, H. Davis is viiting
mother and relatives in is place.

( leorge Tolc f Lam-ast'r- , Pa., is
isiting his uncle Wm. 11 Snyder.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve

Dr. Chas. Stamliangh took 'a
business trip to Mt. TJnio: recent-
ly.'

Miss Morrow 'ewisburg is vis
itiiir her .isins the Misses Mnr- -

r.)

Carrie Stump is visiting
frhuls and relatires in Harris-l- n

s Arnica Salve.
Irs. Chas. Landis Ohio,' is

viiting friends in Fermanagh
tilnshin.
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riss Eleanor Campbell of Port
spent Sunday in town with

nds.
Dr. King's New Discovery.
Merchant Schott and his

:infcr, have gone to Long'l Branch
jy the sea. i -

bis

son

Miss Annie Groniugeeand Mrs.
Harry (ironinger, spent Monday
iijLewistown.

While the weather was warm
and dry the health of the people
remained good.
' Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McMeen'and
son lvalph, have leen sojourning
in Atlantic city.

Mrs. Zeiders and danshter of
Norristown, is the guest of Mr?.
Harry McClellan

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Crimmelof
Altoowa, are visiting at W. W.
Criiiiiiiel's in Patterson.

Dr. King's New LifePills.
There was frost in the highlands

of Schuylkill county on the.morn-inj- .

of the lfith of August.
Mr. A. J. Hutchinson, wf John-sto- w

i), Cambria County, is visiting
MffieJ imily of Col Robison.

James Murray is at home from
New Jersey, where he is in the em
ploy of a telephone company.

The drought and heat was brok-

en here at Milllintown by a heavy
rain alxrat 5 P. M , on Monday.

Dr. King's New Discovery- -

Robert Patton of Lewistown,
isiteil his sister Mrs. "NVilber

Schweyer in this place recently.

Wm. W. Parker of Pittsburg is
spending his vacation among rel-

atives and friends in Jnniata.
Dr. King's New Discovery.

The thermometer ranged at 95 to
HX) on Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day dry heat with an abundance
f dust.

a

William Cullerton will uje
your clothes any color you
Call on him at the carpet
on Front St.
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A number of rirla in tK vo
ting factory are getting along nicely at learning to run knitting ma- -

"When grippe or other epidem-1- 0

jre Ppe'jUng wear a little
crude snlphur in your boots or
shoes."

There are a couple of young men
from Juniata county rusticating
in Lewistown jail for . freight car
jumping.

Information has been made be-
fore an Altoona Justice against
twenty Altoona citizens for carry-
ing on a dog fight.

W. Howard Kerlin spent sever-
al days at Atlantic Cirv and viit- -

,ed other places last week and then
returned to this place.

Charles Snvder. nattern maker
in Cramp's shin vard. Philadel
phia, is a vacation visitor with his
cousin Mr. Wm. F. Snvder in this
town. . y

Squire Wm. Gronimrer of Tur- -
bett and brother Mr. Henry Gron-inge- r

of Patterson, have returned
from a trip to North Dakota and
other western states.

Henry Confor's eight year old
son, fell head foremost into bis
father's threshing machine at How
ard, near Bellefonte on the 10th
inst. The ltoy's head wascrushed.

Squire Wm. Gronintrer and Mr.
Henry Groninger, have both re-
turned from a month's visit to the
west and North Dakota. The
Squire came home suffering with a
carbuncle.

are six men in jail
in MiHlintown for freight car
jumping. The railroad company
has gone earnestly to work to stop
freight train jumping. It is a
good thing to do.

Thomas McClellan has moved
his jewelry store to his residence
at the East end, he may be
found at all tunes to attend to all
who give him a call. He knows
all altont watch.

J. I. Woodruff of Selinsgrove
and V . F. Dagle of Northumber
land have been in town looking for
a place to start a shirt factory. Mr.

oodruff some years ago taught
school in Mifflintown.

The extremes of weather in this
lai'iide come just at that time in
the yar when the season shows
signs o chisge. Extreme heat in
August: extreme cold blizzard
weather in February.

Dunns' the prevaleoee of the
thunder shower ou Monday even
ing, lightning struck a gum tree in
the pasture lot of Harrison Casner
in Walker township. A cow un
der the tree was killed.

Merchant Emil Schott and
daugh ters, Misses Gerty and Lot-

tie anl son Elmer have gone to
Long Branch and while on the ex
cursion will buy a stock of goods
for their stores .in jthis.town.

MiFFMNTOWN,"-An- e 21, 1899.
Miss L. McClellan, Opticiir.,will

beat Lund E. E. the 1st of Scp'r,
for one week. All wanting their
eyes tested and glasses, can call
and see her.

Mist L. Mi'Ci.ELr.AX.

Captain Dreyfus is again on trail
in France on the charge of having
sold military secrets of the French
government to certain other Euro-
pean governments. Thewholeciv-ilize- d

world is watching the trial
as best it can from long distances.

Rev. Joseph Burket of the Riv-

er Brethren church, nearShippens- -

Pa , lost his life in asingnlar
way last Thursday. He was hold-
ing a stake a son-in-la- was
drivim The ax supped oft the
handle and Burket on the
head killing him instantly.

That much abused animal the
goat is at last to be recognized as of
great use. Goat farms are tieing
established for the purpose of rais
ing goat hides. The goat has leen
abused for more than a thousand
vears. When one was to le as
signed to bad place, it was to the
left with the goats.

Dr. T. G. Youuian of Columbus,
Ohio, has been a visitor at Dr. At
kinson's. He and Dr. Atkinson
are kin-folk- Dr. Youman is a

on of Dr. Davis, who at one
time was a citizen of this placeaud
the owner of M hat is now the North
farm on the south side of town.
The Doctor is professor of Dermat-
ology in the Ohio University.

Martin Bishn an Austrian, who
gays he has leeu in the United

eleven yeirs, but has never
leen naturalized fell off a freight
train which he was riding on
Monday evening. He fell off near
Thompsontown. Both hi.s legs
were so lradly broken that, surgi-
cal atteuliou was required, and he
was brought to this town and plac-
ed in the jail hospital Recently
he worked at the tule factory at
Middletown, Pa.

Ellis Stump was oiling his bi-

cycle in Philadelphia when by
some means the sprocket wheel
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A mau gets up and says: Beef
eating is dangerous; pork is not fit
to eat; it is nor, sanitary W kiss;
feather pillows : are unwholesome;
bathing shortens life; raw water is
full of bacteria; coffee and tea are
suspects; whisky is full of remorse;
beer is full of bite; wine produces
gout; hot bread is to lie avoided.
That man it is feared cannot be
happy till such a change has taken
iisu amon; inenJ that man will

ojtof the earth and with
awl trwp. spring up, 2rfion ,VB and flourish

on rneir j , -

'.irhetr Dlay ikeastfh-flowe- r on mousiu,

Register & Reconler George B.
Cramer; who was to California
with the state committee to receive
the 10th Pennsylvania Volunteer
regiment on its return from Manila,
brought with him a Spanish sword
cane that was given him by his
brother James Mc. Cramer, who
was all through the war with the
10th in the Pbillipine Islands. The
cane was taken from a Spaniard in
Manila by an American soldier.
The soldiers captured a good many
canes of the same kind on the
ground that the Spaniards had no
right to carry concealed deadly
wnsifimiR Th disk or rather a
narrow sword in the of the 1 Juniata county. Parties at Richfield
cane is about 18 inches long and
looks formidable enough to run
half way through an ox or bear.
The handle of the cane and the
stalk or sheath of the cane is a
genteel appearing stick and one
not acquainted with its contents
would not suspect what a formid-
able weapon it carried. The 10th
Pennsylvania regiment left Cali-

fornia on the 22nd inst., for Pitts-
burg Pa., where it will arrive on
the 28th inst. A great ovation
awaits its arrival at Pittsburg.

Rev. Mr. Piclei is down by the
sea on a vacation.

Clover blossoms drying in a room.
drives flies oat of the room.

Two hundred Italians are at work
on the Lewistown trolly line.

Rev Mr. Campbell preached for
the Presbyterians on Sunday.

W. S. Arbogast is placing
sive repairs on the Jacobs house.

New Jersey nevrspapers of Angust
17, report frost on tbe 16th inst. ,

Ex-Jud- Barnett of Bloomfield,
is recovering from an attack of pleu-
risy.

Senator Hummell of Snyder coun- -

tv, is ttlked of as a candidate for
Congress.

Mrs. Wm. Luck has ben visiting
ber brothers at Atkinson s Mills, Mil
flin c mnty.

This is the year for corn in Kan
su, bnt in many other places it isn't
tbe year for corn

The Rapublicm State Convention
will be convened to morrow lbars
day in Harrisburg.

Wm. Criewell oi this place says
that be is going to New York te shoe
horses a number of weeks.

How many American troops will
it take to make Americans of the Fii
pinos is an unsolved problem.

Rev. S. P. Keeling of Morton, Pa ,
conducted the Presbyterian prayer
meeting last Wednesday evening.

Th one hundred and ten thousand
f mployees of the Pennsylvania rail
r jad, have been ordered to vaccinate.

dons are raid to be more numer
ous than in a crood many years, and
hunters are locking for coon catch
irg days.

A patrol Fjstem to catch c? jump
ers nas been established on the Mid
die Division of the Pennsylvania
Rulroad.

The Pennsylvania railroad com
panv are arresting ana i ailing men
in every county for jumping and
riding on freight trains.

Editor John Griffith, wife and two
children of Ohio, are the guests of
Squire C. B. Horning. Mr. Griffith
and Mrs. Horning are brother and
sister.

Eighteen Odd Fellows LodgrS
from Snyder, Mifflin, Jnniata and
Union counties, will hold a re-uni-

and picnic at Adamsburg, Snyder
Co., on Saturday, September 9.

Abram Witmer of near .Middlesex,
Cumberland county says, that the
oats ttat be threshed from 20 acres
of ground was 1039 bushels, which is
within a fraction of 52 bnshels to tbe
acre.

Mrs. Wm. Spangler of Hanover,
Pa., was dreadfully burned while boil
ing apple butter a few days ago
Her dress took fire and her clothes
were almost burned off her body be-
fore the fire was extinguished.

. . '- - -
Rev. John Speddy of the Fort

Royal Times came to town in his
horse and buggy 1 ist Thursday. It
was a pleasure to note his appear
ance which indicates many years to
came at fie good work of editingtrd
pre ching.

A log rolled over H. C. Horning
and broke one of his legs a day or
two ago- - He was at work in his saw
mill in Licking oreek valley. Mr.
Horning is one of the democratic
candidates for the office of county
commissioner. y

Tha water company used posters
last Friday to request citizens to re-

frain from using water, except for ab
solute necessity, because of the
drought. Don't use so much water
till after a good rain or two has
come. A good rain came on Monday
evening.

To stop the growth of horns on a
calf, cut the hair from the base where
tbe horn appears; rub tbe horn spot
with a suck of caustic potash. Two
applications 10 days apart are all
that is required. The end of the
caustic stick should be dampened be
fore rubbed on.

Perry County Freeman, Aug. 2:
A N. Lyons and W. R. Hench found
two bee trees last week and cat them
on Thursday evening. There were
about twenty persons out to see the
fun, but some of them found it nec-
essary to keep in the background
or take the consequences, as the
"kissing bugs" as they were called
did effective work Little or no hon
ey was found in the one tree and but
a few pounds in the other.

From the Fairview, Brown ooun- -
LT --Kansas Enterpru-e- , Aug. 19:
A. S. Okeson of Okeaon, Pa., brother
of G. B. Okeson of Fairview, arrived
Thursday. Mr. Okeson will make
a visit among his relatives in this
section and while here will look after
his large landed interests in other
parts of Kansas. Jtfr. Okeson visit-

ed Kansas 12 or 14 years ago and
bought some land. He now regrets
that he did not bay more at that
time. Be was very much pleesedjftt
oui enormooi cropsa!-- '
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The Philadelphia Times says:
Tbe spooks of Long Island are keep-

ing np with the times and ride bi-

cycles, but are reported to be a lit-

tle behind with light, still using brim-

stone.
A cure for sleeplessness is to stand

erect and rise slowly on the toes,
then descend as slowly. Repeat un-

til the muscles of the legs feel the
strain. By that time the super-abu- n

dance of blood has been drawn from
tbe brain and sleep follows.

Isaac Etka expects to resume the
digging for stone coal at Van Wert.
If be succeeds in finding coal a great
fiM of indnstrr will be onenea in

handle
are prospecting in the tame kind of
rock. There are a number of places
in Juniata where the same exposures
are plainly to be seen.

Beattie is the name of a town in
Kansas that is governed by women.
The mayor is a woman and five mem- -

bers of the town council are women;
the town clerk is a woman. The
town had been run by the bad men
element and that induced the better
men element to nominate a woman's
ticket and elect it. The street black
guards and toughs have fled from
the town to escape the enforcement
of the law against their crimes and
vulgarity.

The Indian Mound harvest home
was attended by many people last
Saturday. Whole families, were
there from the oldest to the young
est. There were never so many babi
on the ground before. The refresh
ment stands were under tbe man
aement of the church and Sabbath
schools of the neighborhood, and the
revenues drawn from the stands
must have been considerable. The
sprech making was by preachers, the
only exception being that of a speech
by Hon. L. E. Atkinson. The day
was intensely warm, but with all that
the people enjoyed themselves and
tbe best of order prevailed. The
roadway from Mifflintown to the
ground by way of Johnstown was a
hierhwav of dust about three inches
deep. In tbe evening when the car
riages on their way to town stirred
the dust, it hung over the valley like
a veil of tbin loe. The McAlister- -

ville band furnished music for the oc
casion and interspersed the horn mu
sic with songs.

LETTER' FROM NORTHLAND.
North Land, in St. Mary's River,

August 21, 1890.
Dear Mk. Schweyer: We intend

ed to write a letter to you upon arriving
at Snult St. Marie, but so many things
occupied our time and attention that
we did not do it.

Our previous letters gave account of
our journey as far as MacRiuac island
Leaving that beautiful and historical
spot replete in tragic events, we steam-
ed up the beautiful Saint Mary's River.
We had an eight hour run ou this river.
In this stream are over 5,000 islands of
various sizes and forms. At the head of
the river Ih located the thrifty city of
Sault St. Marie, commonly called the
"Soo." Here are what we boast of as
the ''largest canal locks in the world."
But this Is not true. Our largest war
vessels can go through the Suez (. anal,
but could not get through these locks.
Still these locks are wonderful. . There
is 50 per cent more tonnage passing
inrougn mis canal man inrougn any
other in the world, by actual figures.
We made the acquaintance oC the sup-
erintendent of the locks, a genial fellow,
who gave us much information. Just
try to grasp this:On Saturday afternoon
there were four lake steamers in the
lock at one time. They were bringing
iron ore east. Their combined cargoes
made 21,882 tons. Now ten tons make
a carload, hence there were in this one
lock at one time 2,183 carloads of iron
ore. Last year 2 000 vessel loads of ore
passed through this canal. The vessels
are monster, some of them reaching a
length of 476 feet, and they are now
building some over 500 feet long. These
locks are open eight months of each
year, and day and night, rain or shiue,
there is the one constant stream of
trade. Tbe government summit this
canal, no tonnage is charged, a piece of
ciuks legisianou 10 neip me laruegie s
and

Not far to the right of the canal are
the "Soo" rapids- - At any hour of the
day one may see parties "shooting" the
rapids in canoes manned by Indian
half-breed- s. As we have a family de-
pending upon us, we did not attempt
the "shooting."

A wonderful industry is under pro-
gress at the ".Soo." There is being con
structed around tbe city a waterway of
vast aimensions, wnicn will furnish a
waterpower of great value, somewhat
like that at Niagara Falls. Tbe enter-
prise is costing $4,000,000.

Across the river is the Canadian 'Soo,'
a town of 3,000. Here is a large pulp
mill employing 800 men We were all
through this, and saw the process of
maKuig puip irom beginning to end
We spent a day and night in this town
The Canadians are slow.

We journeyed from Soo St. Marie to
Ray Mills to visit friends. Here we bad
a tine time resting, rowing and lishing.
In a small yacht we sailed some 25
miles up Lake Superior into White Kish
Ray. ft was dark when we reached
tbe point of distillation. We had to
walk about two miles to rind the mouth
of the creek in which we intended to
fish. It was ten o'clock at night when
we pitched our tent and lay down upon
the uaked earth to sleep. "Rob" Lev-
er, a young man, the owner of our sail-
ing craft, took the lantern and started
for tbe c.ieek to get some drinking wat-
er. He had not gone far liefore be yell-
ed "Raven! bring tbe gun quick!1' I
was in my stockings, but was soon by
his side toseea black bear in tlie shadow.
Our shot was too small for bruin and he
made his escape

At 4 the following morning we were
ready for a short time at fishing. At 6
a. m- - we sat down to breakfast and had
seventeen line trout. Ah! but they
were good. We fished until Saturday
p. m., and after eating all the trout we
wanted took 150 home with us. We
started home across the bay in a mod-
erate breeze, but soon a terrilic gale was
blowing, our boat began to till with
water and we were compelled to make
for shore, set up our tent and remain
until the following morning at 4 o'clock,
when we set out for home, reaching
there in time for morning church. It
M as a most enjoyable trip

Lake Superior is the; largest body of
fresh water on the earth. Its water is
clear, cold and pure. We hope some
dav to travese it.

Bay Mills is situated on Waiaska
Bay. A few miles from it is au Indian
settlement where is a government In
dian school. The Indians are Chippe- -
was The old chief is called "Bill
Whiskey." I suppose this is a corrup-
tion of Waiaska. I have a fine Lake
Superior agate which I got from his
grand-daughte- r. :

We are now rapiaiy sieauiinp home
ward, but as we have some stops to
make yet, we are not sure of thd time of
our arrival. "I

We hope to fiud the people all we
and happy.

A. N. Rave

, ixe roar aria coataia any tedimeat ? lath lowarpart of yeweai
vaax ana lamer Does your arino have a whitish, milky color)- - U then
smarting or scalding sensation in passing it r Does it pain you to bold it t D
yo desire to urinate often, especially at night ?

If you have any of these symptoms, your Xidaaye are diseased and jmmt Hfe

ffi I back

t w

pair.

is m danger. Mote people die of sach disorders thaa awe
killed in wars. t

Dr. Dmrid Kennedy TmwriU Memmdy la a
direct and ear cur. St goes straight to the seat of
diseases in the Kidneys, Bladder and Blood. It hunts
eat and drives from th system all the impurities that

cause pain is th back. Stone in th Bladder.
Bright a Disease. Urinary Troubles, and dia
cases of the Stomach and Uvr. It acta at
once. There is aa long waiting to sec if it will
help--

'For year I suffered with my Kidney,"
writes Thomas Qvackkkbuim, of Pittsfield,
Mass. ''The pain la my back was so sever at
times that I waa obliged to keep to my bed. I
coffered awfully whea passing water, which
was often discolored with blood. I tried almost

everything in the shape of medicine, bat nothing
seemed to help me. One day I got a bottle of Dr.
David Kennedy' m Favorite Remedy and nsed it
but a littl while whea it braced me right up. My
me all right, no pain at all; my water cleared up and
m me without pain, and I grew better in vry way.
it a great medicine, as it has don wonders for m.

ises it for female comnlaint. and thinks it's th finest
medicine in the world."

Sample Dottlo Free.
Every man and woman who reads this paper and is in need of medicine, la

invited to send full postoffice address for a free trial bottle ot Fmntrite Remedy
to the Da. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. Oar offer is genuine,
and the fact that it appears in this paper is a guarantee that the trial bottle will
b sent prepaid. - Don't delay in writing, and mention this paptr.

A hug bottle costs $i.oo at all drug stores.

Mid-Summ- er Bargain Days

at Shott's Stores,
A Host of Bargains in Dry Goods,

Shoes and Carpets.
Uobleaebcd muslins at 3ots a yard.
Better unbleached msdis 4ots a yard.
Kxtra quality unbleached muslin, liO yards for $1.00.

- Best bleaobed Hill most id, 15 .yds for $1,00. " .
lOo mnslia, cut prices, at 6o a ysrd.
Union crash toweling, 7yds for 25cts.

' All Linen crash toweling 5jds for 25c ts.
Good calicoes for 31o a yard.
Best Lancaster Ginghams at 5ots; north to day 7 tots.
Table Oil Cloth, 2yds for 25cts.
Flora Oil Cloth and Linolioms for 20o, 25o to 35c; worth 50ots.
Carpet j at 12o, 18c, 20c and 25c.
Mow is yoor time to buy carpet. They are going higher.
Fins Rags ia Brnssel and Velvet for 7ftot and $1.00.
Stair Oil Cloth in Cat Prices at 4c a jsrdV .

Men's Cheviot every day shirtings, 7yds for 48ota
X lne Scotch Uwns si lo.-' -

All our fine summer dress goods at extra low rednced prices.
Bed Bord fine Table Linen at 25oU; worth 40cts.
White Summer Blankets, at 50ots a pair.

SHOW NEWS:
is the most important News of this Sale. 4,000 pair of fine eboes inolnded in.
in our offerings. Not a plunger spasm or excitement, bat a merchant's
plan, calmly formed and thoroughly executed. Tbe purpose is to make a
sale of shoes for cheapness and msgnitndee, wbioh is without precedent.
These shoes are all new, their equals are selling at 35 per cent higher through,
oat tbe Shoe Trade.

Men's CalfSkin Shoes at $1.47; worth $2.50.
Men's WiKow Calf snd Vioi Leather at $1.47. You save over $1 on a

Men's Black Dress foot-wes- r:

Tans and Blacks, Hjle's French Patent Leather sll $4 ebecs at $2.68.

Ladies Black and Tan fine kid Leather Shoes, 800 pair, English styles
mak es at $1.47, a saving of $1.00 a pair.

500 PAIR BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
at equally rednced prioes at Extra low values

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Publit
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
i

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL ST YLEtj
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prioes.

Bis prioes leave all Competitors in the rear
a give him a call if in need of rn-- " '

New Stockl of Spring Clothing,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, JHATS, FUBNITUE

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,AT J

Meyers' Big StOjig
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o there

Men's and Boy's New Spring Suits.

Th se Men's suite are strictly ail wool and we bste them in all usm.
atd we have them in single and double breasted at $4 62 Now meu

of tbeee Fine Imported Drew Sntta, infall into and eecure one
all shade colors, and made perfect to equal merest UUor)

prices. Worth 18. for only $12. These Proct SsAju m.
have them in sll aizee and styles, we guarantee to give 7J&
feet fit at $6.50. Ton can take your pick and fit from 372 fine otq,
suits, which are m.de in Sacks and CuUways we have them BPj
shades. Suits worth $12 we sell now at $8.75. We start the lgy

from $1 87 to $8.50. The assortment includes hnn,ro are

of Se and single breasted Tvkwool and they are all in the LATEST "J h

checks and plain colors. These are all made ace
trimmel run in age from 10 to 19. Immense assortment

Our Children's Department.
The largest displsy of Boys pants in Jumata County, and they an

all made of strong material. The sizes run from to 16, and

from 18c. to 50c. 300 Children's Suits, sizes from 3 to 16, at
265 splended Vested Suits, at $1.25, would be cheap at the reg.Ja4

price of $2. 567 Children's Suits, in Double Bressted and cheri

styles. Your choice at $2.38. 375 Children's Suits, this, is a (Mjdj
line strictly, all wool, Double Breasted at $3 88, which should b

A grand new line of Sprirg Hats and Caps and Gen Fr
ni Miur Grod. of the greatest vulues ever offered, A t load..
of Trunks and ssatcneis at low prices. v

FURNITURE.
Themost maivelous showing of up-t- o date Furniture ever attempt-ed- .

Everything new in design, no old stock. Nothing bat the
bestmakes by the best manufacturers with such forsightedness tint

we offer "Besntiful Furniture" at just one half the regular value.
and the grandest --design ofWe just received unpacked

upon date Furniture. Our three floors are packed to the utmost ,

tent for your inspection. grana seiecnon m "'"V,
tered Rockeis, Conches, Lounges, sofas, lenBionuB, "--"j

Side Boards, Bed Room Suits in numerous styles. Office, jn8
and Kitchen Chairs, Spring Mattresses, yois, v,u "
fact everything kept in a first class urniiure iwr.

Ferd Meyers,
Tnsoarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE Dt EFFECT MOSDAT, JUNE.

189S.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUHSAT.

Blair's Mills Lv.
Waterloo.
Leonard's Grove
Ross Farm
Perulack.....
East Waterford
Heckraan.
Honey Grove.
For'. Bigbam..'.--

Wsrb:e
Fleasaot View
Seven Pines
Spruce Hill
Graham's
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port
Port Royal Ar.

No.1

M.
25
31
37
45

7 52
8 05
8 17
8 22
8 30
8 39
8 44
8 52
8 55
9 03

06
09
12
18
25

20,

No.3

M.

45

57
05

37
42
50

2 59
3 04

26

32
38
45

Trsins Nos. 1 snd 2 connect st Fort Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express

P. B. B., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Hil east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
I

3 No.2 No.4
DAn-- EXCEPT SC1TDAT.

Port Koyal 0.0 10 20 5 06
Old Port 1.310 27 5 12
Turbett 2.810 335 18
Freedom 3.7 10 3fi 5 21
Stewart 4.4 39,5 24
Graham's. 5.010 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.310 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 5315 38
Pleasant View. 9.011 015 46
Warble 10.011 06 5
FortBigham. 12.011 15 6 00
Honey Grove...... 14.011 23 6 08
Heckman 15.111 28 6 13
East Waterford 17.511 40 6 26
Perulack 20.5 63 6 38
Roes Farm.. 22.012 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.512 14 6 59
Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.012 20 7 05

Trains Nos. 2 sad S connect at Blair's
Mills with Concord, Doyle burg Dtj Ron,
Notsville. NeeKton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Uosborn Station Staf Lines.

J. a MOORHEAD,

SuftnmttndaU.
r. MOORHEAD,

Tau RSMdr bss bass
utor KocaM- -

at be w sav sddnw
lav oow

51

12
25

12
15
23

29

10

51

11

S.

Yeeatablea
RAILROAD TIME Wfood.

rSERRT RAILRtft

corrupt
following schedule Atl"im, ajiS

36
89

46
44

R6
69

11

15

24

10

22
84 10 17
37

86
Arrive

aignal.

trains,

Newpcrt
Bnffslo Brtdre
Jnnista Furnace
WabneU
Sylvan

Jnnet'n.
Valley

Robeson .....
Cisna's

Pleasant

that
he

la nu

3

on

ft
itriage ate

might
llt--

J and in- -

COrVTT
ratp--

I . Mark
. )!

80
4
4

4
4
4 61
4 64
4
4

a. m

9
9 14
9
9 19
9 22
9
9 2T

6 10 13
6 16 9 49
6 21 9 64
6 24 9 67
6 27 10 06
6 '0 ( 7
6
6 10 30
6 02 10

...
...

f

fc

m

L

a

a

a

..

.jatThe
is, mA as

811

900
906
9C9

a. n
7 64 S

King's 7 49
"Snlphur Springs 7 f ff

Cormsn Siding 7 41
uontebello 7 41

p. m a. m

Weaver

ot

as

s,

Hoddy
'Hoffman

Royr
'Mabanoy
Bloomfield

Truster
Nellson
Dam's

Blliotsbarg
Bernbeisl's

Montour
Landbburg

jis

2 3

Leave m
leaves BloomUeld at

and arrives at Landisborg at
leaves Landisborg at p.

'ftlrRS.

SO

18

18

nioomneia at B.4U m.
All stations marked () are stattor1-a- t
which will to full rT:

Cbas. n. Smilbv, 8. B. Bam,
President. Swat.

NEWPORT Company.
SHERMAN'S

of passengpr ia effect on Moaday.
18tb, 1896.

STATIONS.

Ping
BloomfleM

Road
Elliottsbara--

Green
LoTsville A
Fort
Center

Ran
Anderaonbnrg .....
Monnt
New Germant'n

uwev BaasaBa
and

Dnncannon

Groen

fVest.
Ward.

r a ' a a'
6 86
6 0810 88
6 12 10 42

15 10 46
6 26 10 62

22 11 01
6 81 11 09
6 89:1109
6 61
6 64

06

7 16
7 21
7 27
7 86
7 41
7 461

Sartea
rhicb

allth
b

nff

line
and

and

and

vsrjr

A

6

6

7

ider- -

many

oi

mber.

n.v.

ieare arrive j.
Mill

Park

Jane

Train 6.63

Train

711

1124
86

46

67
12 06

16

7 40
786
7XS
7
728
7
709
704
7
6 18
61
648
6 88
628 it
a

6.28
6.08

21g

308
S68
SOS
290

186
lai
126

1U

arrives p.
flag

trains come stop

AND VAX.
Time table

May

Wat- -r

Park

Blaia

Pk

0610

11 21

11
1141
11
11 61
11

12 11
12

31

23

01

A

m
ai

war4.

8 80
8 27
823
8 20
8 16
8 11
8 08
8 00
7 46
7 W
t 84
726
7 1

7 1

7 10
703
668

it
ie

3

2

4V

128

120

res
in
Ka

s id

a

r
8 67
868
860
846
8 41
8 88
8SS
8 16

in.l t.--

much
ninoll
2 ,.,
2
2 40r-- 2

88
2S4

6 601 3 SO

D. GRING, President and Manager '
. K. Mitua, General Ageat.

FARQUHAR

Ajax Center Crtnk Eegsnrw.
Rapid, accurate, Urong and simple, with Jn

Ills or wlwli. Mir trade
Bellr hme ever ,e" B

444. Amo mw .

crtcultiml Implrm
sytBil. Bay pfhat thePJty. Send FranceCatalogue and vrlo.. .

"winea

thenscsu a cwio? The

WmJ mi I lu an Inch.'
Ciriah railways have been moving

towards consolidation.

It H

'
ft'

! !

-


